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IN ONTÂRIO

intered Well-Frost Affects Fruits-

Sprin'g sowing

;wintered well notwithstandiiig the 11gb
and the early spring wheat was aIso favYor
Omparatively Ilittle heaving' or other injurY
was an unusually rapid growth in the latter
Le flrst few days of May, which gave a good
)uit subsequerit cold weather has acted asa
tagether, however, the présent otloolc for
romîising, except on late sown fields or on
ined land. Oxdy a comparativelY snall
)lOWed up or resowni with barley or other

ýa- bulletin of Ontaria's departîflent Of
less inj .ury than usu.al fromi insects iS re

balf of the urovince, in the nor.therfl dis-

LEASES MIODIFIEIJ FOR CANADA

Unfted' States Sh.. Machinery Comnpany Rgf.rs té
Canadian Combine Case

The Canadian ]cases of the United. Shoe Machincry Coin-
pany have been modified to mnect what is believed by that con-
cern, to b)e the, intention of d'e board appainted in, Octobeýr,

r 912, to investigate the corporations activtes in the Do-
Sminion. Plrebîdent W\inslo ti fils annual report just pub-
Slished sy-"nOctober i8th, i!912, tbe board appointed
r ,nder d'e provi*Sions of thtc -ombi1ines inlvestigaition ait made,

to d'e iniister of labor at Ottawýa ils irepartt ail inivestiga-
tidon of the United Shote NMachiiicr\ Coirpany of Canada» In

~.geuneral, the report -Is il' tho 11911t degret Comm nIdatory
fof the companyv's service and miethods. As a resuit of the find-
- ng, we have ondeavored sa ta inodify our Canadiani leases as

ta meeAt wýhat we beli1've ta be the intention of the boýard, while
-retaining so0 far as patcbethe odatae f conitiruity'

inl operation."

rroubles In the United States.

Tht camipaliy is having legal trouible, tao, ili tht( United
Staltes, and its; ofer ave- uiged tit, speedy« trial of thc

»criminial suit aint them, but thi earmn of justice basl
pr(,ferred III delay, thet tral of thtc criinaill suit until aifter the

Ssuit cntered t1irec montlhs later shali have bve dis.

tmng details a! bis c
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